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Principal Legislative Need of New Mexico Is a Legislature, in Which Sentiment We Concur.

W. Clancy Says the
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All Great Britain Turns Anxiously Toward Northern
Ocean for News of Armada Which Sailed With
Sealed Orders Several Days Ago and from Which
Nothing Has Been Heard.
Aug.
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Today in the Theatre of War
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Wounded Sailors of Both
Nationalities are Being
Brought Into Harwich
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THE EVrVINO nKHAIJl

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., THURSDAY, AUGUST 6, 19:

1.

PRESIDENT'S
SUCCUMBS

WIFE
LATE

AFTER

TODAY

FIGHT

BRAVE

all

f

IMS

Drain

FIT?

Resolute Defenders of City Execute Brilliant Counter
Attacks, Pursuing Retreating Forces Beyond Protecting Range of Artillery in Fortress; Battle Was
Planned in Maneuvers Last Year.

RESTORATIVES FAIL
TO PRODUCE RALLY

-

mi.

Belgians Repulse Germans
at Liege With Heavy Loss
to the Attaching Forces

Stricken Woman Makes Great
Effort to Encourage Hus
band and Requests Continu
ance of Philanthropic Work

WunhiniMon,
6. Mrs.
Ann.
Wood row Wllnoll. wife of the
prealdent of the ('lilted htntea,
died at tha White limine to. I..
p. m. of a t'liniplkiiUiin of
dl aen .lea.
Thi) end came infer two aor- Ion
apellh. The pii-eRinklMK
lil.nl. un.l her I '.. duuitliti-- i a.
and Kruiirla Hayr.- were nt the
be.lHl.li ill the end.
compli ly
The prealdent
proHlruted when Iuh wife died
un.l broke duwn e'itlrel. When

4. NO.

UrunHoln,

Aug.

.

(Via

Ixind.-n-

Ihv army llelltina today began
Mall, (he consul
with I'lerr
Consul
of llelgiom In New York.
Mall mild he expected In be able to
send a large number of reservlata !
Antwerp aboard the Vuderlnnd.
which la under ordera tn gull at 10
o'clock Huturduy morning.
The Vuderlund files the Belgian
flag and haa acvoinmodatlona for between it.uuu and i.uuv reservlata.
It
Is expected aha will have ihe protection of French und Hrltlah warahipa

sinall to bo efllcacloua againat th.
heavy uiilllery of the llellan fori"
Military aiiMioiniea were of the
opinion thut ir the liclgiutia colli. I
hold out at I.lege one of the decisive
buttlea of the war might lie fought

)

The llar.elte publiahea today w tint. If
aaH lire the facta ai fur ua known
Ihe repulse of the tiirman
tor.iH by Ihe I'.cIkI.iii In the I.I.K1'
dlatrlct yeaterdity. The (iermali okho
l re eallinale.l at K.ihmi men, while the
llelgunia Kiirfoied far Ichh. '
The ulleged rout of the (ierinan
Heventh at my cdrpa ia not conllrmcd
auya the
In Ua entirety, however,
tluzette, which ad la:
aT
btiy.tde
"Thn llelumn eleventh
tee hu.h .UHlully rcalMlng Ihe liernian
iiliuck piirinied the tleeing rriiaHluna
with aiiclt energy thut Ilia generol

there hooii
The i'hlnna had penetrated the
city ni fur nn Ihe Hue Nulnte Kol,
Tumulty
Se.retury
entered the
where the llelgian hen.Piunrtera had
utlve nnVea tu tell aiiltlng
been w lulillhUi d. when lha lielglun
Hie of tlx war iUtnw isxltmil
were
newapaper
men
h.a
cheeka
lata.
by Hetglaa anil
art
aoldiera came on Ihe a'em.
bullied III teiira.
Mot
word has reached Im-rt- n
A renewal
of Ihe (lerauin nltuek
.
while IIm
from
on the city wua expected lodiiy. The across the Atlantic.
mcasagim
from
With the calling nut of Ihe
ami
ruiir i.f i. mil. Ty wua Inceaannt ainca
Y senna
the reaervea of all lha warring
throw ih Itght imi tlir
I.IeK"'.
before llildllil'.llt till lirolllid
WuHhington, Auit (. Mra. Wood- aa ob!
Kelgliina
I mm Kf.
situation.
inllliarir
1.1 in in ahella wiecke.l
nn.1 act fire nations except Kngland are under
row SVllx.li, the plcaldelita Wife, hov- - coininaiidliiK
buck, to many Iioiihch in the eul.lirli of ordera lo return Immediately tu l hair
V4rrlsHrg word Itai mine I lull
I
belween lite und d.itli today. liged to order our lroo4 to turn range
IIm
native lands.
iimMllralJnn of llu
:rekoux.
All bough pbyHli I.iiih auld Khe hud aa they were getting oiilHl.le theeir.bua-liiKlThe
fiarcra la prugrcedng limce qnbk-I- t
The governor haa lanued thlit
piiMN.d a fairly comfortable inch! und of the guna of our folia.
.
JOI I iti: IX ( OMMIMI OP
of our iroopa waa iiKiitiilllc.-l.tllian liuil lawn riiwteil ami
hud wiine rent, tiny were no mora
11 TIU sol's NOW
AM,
the aiiiniy of the Ituwlan
"I .rent tiermuliy has invaded llel- ptiimallc I him la lr yealerd iy, w hen
"A number of wounded (lermana
r
tr.H.p on iIm Herman fniilli-The French army
I'urla. Aug.
they pronounced her condition an fled to lim.h icrrltoiy und 1M K'e giinn tiller an nil imal inn which wua
confirm I III".
hww
rlae to Ibe belief Hi.K the enemy had in outran... licit: n m haa proudly has been pluced under Ihe supreme
Muse that rentoiutivea were
ItMly remains In an rxp1atil
muled. They uiifTere.l
j been completely
ik. 'ii iii the Kaiintlil un.l the army command of lleneral Joseph Joffis.
which lire ealimuted. will do I!h duty."
attitude ami from WmIs ilrofMil
who enjoys great popularity with lha
Mem helm of the family were cm- - loaaea, however, lorMCM
ii
ln-hireluiively
In
Im
were
llallau
iur
Knur thousand Herman reel.lenta men. ua he does with the French naal
nt k.iiiiu.
preai-den- t,
Tl
alanlly
ut her lie.lHide.
reauly
tu main
huve been expelled from the city.
tion generally. He la known us a
who haa been with her every amall.
alter lquite nsiilralliy
ami
lain lirr
"At 4 o'clock In thn morning the
man ot stioiig will, and It is a coluliioin. lit he wan not absolutely
u
corpa
Hacked
iHaxlllly
nrmy
If
miim' aillve
t.i itM W ori K i its Aiuti vn i
rtm
mn:! i.ijinu lii Ibe army that when
elnewh.ro by the Kuiopeuu rierman T. nlh
lunicelleg
:
forli
of any nuiitfa-- r
and
In !
S M'll-Til III". SIKIT Ceiicial Jotfiu haa made up his mind
itiaia and the recoiling . a'luaii'Oi in Ibe t'hiiiidfoiitiilne
urtll-- ,
gniiiheiKt,
their
which
wh'le
ulllmaiuma,
of
of licrnian
from the
I!riiKeli., Ilelgltlin. Aug. B Two i.otl.mg will force him to change It.
the I'liPeil Htn lea, .an. lied all
iihasy says II ha
lie Italian
French iiiilitury men express full
toduy and remained with-- ; lii)l.oinoai.le.l the fort orlit rieiiw.lle illHKiii'ed i ci in n ii otll.era .itreated
the river
Ion
the opposite bank
mi official ritnfirnialloii.
lu hla skill.
confidence
In
hud
iioaceaHlon
at
'
Hal.
ml
in cull of the au k room.
tlie.r
aoiilliAeat ol I.lege. cleiinive iiillilury notea und IiIiiiih of
I lenernl
Nuiuhrsm of
JofTl e Is Z years olu. lis
lllm-a- .
l
which M. liae, five Inllea
M out tin of
i .ip.ure.l aeven guns aun
ever mmimI U aaaln Imlay In
ll.'lniuna
Tb
Tiny are to he allot.
haa been married ten y.ura but la
f..at Value.
with a loivoua breii K.low n, i ........ i ,.;u..ium
lliilMi IMirla.
He la of medium height
The iintl-- i jet man f.eiii.g thioiinh-oii- l ehlldleaa.
,
then a lull on th. White IIouhc lloor,
of
.arrender
llelitiuui haa beco'iie Intense and and clout, with a massive head, very
apliie, und to
lujuiy
to
an
her
with
refllaed.
lll'mly
l.uuiH been
Kmclitml wattfl
I.omlfin, Au.
lowing thut KriKlil a dleuae, huve ao l.lcue haveof the atrur.Klc oelween the many ticrmun reslii.iits wre arrest-i- d lair hair and thick, drooping mousof lhi
Stoilia
ImUy wlib anxlrty for
today un.l cliurK'.l vvlili eaplonagc. tache.
He la noted fur hla excellent
...( . hi that the White
Weakened
the
Helgian Iroopa and Ihe !rnian
Kvery lorin.ui iIikcov erc.l anywhere hoiscmunr.hlp.
iiiiivoiiirrilk of the lliihfh IIpi'I. fn.in
He Was trained us
with whom were
lloiia,.
pli)icluti..,
of
vicinity
.Hter.l.iy
in
the
"
In Ihe city la broiiuht before the po
hl'h virtually noihlng hud
un engineer, and while on duty In
no. lie of the iiblcxt iei lullM.a called I.lege
nniotik
terrific
of
tell
lnri It rtir(iira noma dny
lice who have coiiHlderubli) trouble lb Madiiguscur constructed the harbor
In coTiaiillution, l I ll.'tu lit y udintte.l
liel lnan fore. a. At ni.om iio.. protecting the pricoitcr Iroin utt.u k of Ihcgu Huurex, the principal one In
mo under krnli-- ord.rd. All ryp
they had lit If hope und feared It wna the
infantry
tlertntin
veaterduv
the
rr tffnrd townrd tin North
Ihe Island.
- by the excited cltlxena.
but u iueallon of duye und proDuniy tempted
I" carry by uaaiiuU KH HnrHmiinril thf
The palrlollc cnlhusliism here la
lirr !
plana for the
The mobilixullon
houru.
lege.
of
northeaat
'he
ihoti,
lo
cltlxena
Hilary.
Nearly nil the
war Vfnnfl. had 'irn In inrounlt-exlruor.
French uriny were drawn up by tlen-erMra.
Wilaoti waa cotiaclntia thia
iK Infantry crept up un
kl
hadgea
of
The
Ihe
ntiai
colore
lia I tli li ii tHiuuilrona.
I In- with
wear
JofTie luat April and the result
in. .ruing und h r condition wua netlite, bUI
Klati.e, and Ki.uhin.l combined. of their execution hits exceeded all
a.' flrltm nml thi- - arrival
e "I" der cover of a heiivy uiilllery
ler than thai of laat night,
their
received
or
ilefen.l.ra
H'lglm
women
clasae
of
all
TlioiiMi.nda
iho
or a nuinlr of wuundrd lrrinn and
very brue.
The prealdent
I cured
come t" hove b.an enrolled ua H"d I'roaa cxpin ttilioua.
tier ma na
Hrllmh l.hi)n. krli at llarwl ll on
Food remulns plentiful In Paris
we'll to lor room before going to thai lire until thea, when at nhd
ansnal nurses and are nwultlng the arrival
Klven
lose
iiuarlet
tin-- rant count koil rxi'ltruirnt at H
him
only very
eecu'leemlle, puti.'.l Hhehim greeted
With n pel feet ot the wounded from Iho but llellcbla und prices have Increurvd
opened
llclgluns
the
night'! Milnl. an thia waa on
thu unit
sllgbily
ut lha
outbreak
since
the
with a
nine
jli.l
inio
King Albert haa handfront rifles
mi. Mini l.tcite.
thiit al IraM Ihrra had bron rontacl
nnd emd ahe hud puaavd a good night. hail of ..bulleia
.... i.
...,.u...l havoc niimiig id our his pulai'e to the Hud roaa wur. Meat und vegetables are Ihe
Vvaarla
of the oiminiilC
aa
gave
lollownig,
affected,
oul
the
principal
commodities
Ir. (iruyaoti
llerinutia. The atl.i' kcra aoon lay , v. i iy und the ipieen will act ua u r.'iuil.-rnuv p.
find difficulty tu bringing
alutetiirnt on Mra. Wllaou'g condition the
a...u..
woumien
nnd
dead
in heupa of
Thu mot nine paaaed off. hnwavar. alnn of Germane and none la
... - nurse.
them from Ihe celilrul depots be(lermany. There wna no ahow .r al 10 a. 111.
d
Many holcla nlan have been
the fort. At tile ajlllle nine i o.
without any mr.- - d.finii aiaim ut perted, K that lhoe now hei arc feeling- agalnt the Kngllah tn the
cause all delivery wagons have been
chief cauae of Mra. Wllion'a rnuudionluinu.
"The
a.mtlicuil
Ibu
lo
"'
atatlotia
Ued
Into
t'roaa
nn linrorlanl clrtnrt Iimwi nlha pow likely
condition la a chronic
to remain.
hot lire "II uiiothcr the citixen of Itrusacla have given up requisitioned for military purposes.
rowd of men returning to their preaetil ciui lal
kept up
rrful a.iuudrona.
kidney trouble. Thia haa developed I.lege.
a
In the great central markets there
aeued
I a in lea. however,
duly.
ilia
hn.l
are
T'.idr
putrlot'c
Hrumh
who
a
aa
lutherlund
(lermana
of
automobiles for were
body
cnrriiigea
mid
Ih.lr
Mrtwira from Tlrlgluma appi-arua one of the rootlta of u ncioii
large .iiislilllleS of vegetable
llelgbui
tn
aa
iioation
hurting
anewee
nil
to
The
Cermnn
aervunla,
uaual
wounded.
the
neighboring
of
castl.
the
ineporialioti
t
tr
the
of th
In Indlt-athat th rhi-.loday and push curt dealers reaped a
building to a miiaa
nuiat.' bleakdown, liroiiglil on by overwork..
i hutif
going
"we
why
were
they
w.ia
thut
the
been
nnd
a.i
the
have
Bllbscrlptlolia
reduced
I'UbllP
yratprdiiy had
tier mi. na oulKlila I. !'
"In her aininii'ii lu pcrfonu her of ainoklng ruina. The f.ermiina
hiirvest, aa they had the udvan
ao. let lea
benevnleiit
hiof
I
Heveral hundred tlermun aenmcn
one
for the relief of the l.imill".. rich
i
Mra. WHauii
a vrtf un, (.nil repona glv tlermun
luges over storekeepers wh.Mie vehl-ce- a
ulong the line.
have arrived full duty In W ulniigtin.
Hie- ItKht-- t
eipellrd
the
h.io.la
Kranre
in aiipplylug
full
their
In
from
nil
fallen
retired
have
who
very
i.f
u
thoe
It
obligutloaa
al
Ina Ilia numljrr of fauna ira aa hinh needa of the deatltute.
lo her a.
hud been tuk.iti by the milllury.
nawapiiper
here and are boarded In Ihe varlixia added
i IM
lug.
aa n oon.
greut uctivity In philanthropic woik loris-military
Mlcheul,
(len.rsl
Many Amerl.una toduy ankril for Hllor'a homea.
to between I.
T. hilo patrolling
niounte.
boy
aci.tila,
Itclglnn
of
redemption
report
a
lb
coma
with
that help tn ootuln food mid ludginH.
From llnma
c.iv- - governor of I'aris, while appreciating
or III i on nee led Wuahlngioii cby, und In vai r..iiuu men. while they ubunuom
(ierinan
a
Inault
of
inptuted
no
cawa
f
ycKtcnluy,
Thu
ir
rrulKpra
and
(irrman
fWlten
lha
Ihe good will of au.'h foreigners Hi
A a.pi.id of io.igia.1
There were inimy lntun'ea of pet treatment of tlrrmuiie by the r.ngna'i aluma of
two I'.eiinan
Krvalau had a'niil the puraiilt
loua other lntaii' ea connected With machine according to u homer i.fo... Hliymuli and mreited
Frame us lire offering their services
iertilUaiee In their
aoiia with
In be eplca.
believed
luncera.
of
life
coMtlltlona
ot
Krrn. h and irlilh wamhipa after put kela wulklng the atreeta all niulit hava been recorded.
the betterment
In the Flench aiiuy und wish to orniplelely cut ofT niter
w ua
The Urillah admiralty announced here
homliurdlnc lha Algerian roaat. and hungry. Home of theae were relieved
ganise u special corps, wiva he does
hluna. A force of
I'l.W V. M
' 0 iliTiniin Ipuak.
lli 1.4. I
a. th. aame t me aha wua very IMi
toduy that the aleamera Iceland ami
hud aufely reached a HI. lllun port.
mt believe the urmy run at preaeitt
n
I HS
atnall unaecured liMina from II.
ly
I
M
l
i."
M
0
l
tlctuiana
K
repon
ll
At'l
.
i.. uiii.oii.i m ... tn... urina ...aooui
ar venae Ih are auld tn Hoover, of t'alifnrtiln, who epcM in.wt Ktder. frm ltreinerliaen,
"
llerninn
in.
'
linlue
ruch volunteer Iroopa.
on
in
le
Wein;'ou
a.
Tha
Aug.
i.v..ii.liiiru
i
Tex.,
......
Tuso,
l.loy.l
Kl
liner ci, lairu. live action in iuu ii...i.er
Hclgium.
hava penetrated tha Otilf of Vinlan.' of the duy working to ohiuin a r'H-o- that the North llerninn
v.,.iile
practiced
play
army
In
X
warfare
uecn
re.
l.i
lion
ll
Kalaer Wllheliu der Uroaae hue
Kveaborg,
the
education In the aoutnern niouniuin
K.N I III lsl ll t1l.vF.S
bombarded
and
.1,. r.tte of ex. lianue for Amerim, alia. U on I.lege yesterday wax almost
exactly
the earnc defense Mi:i KX.I.lNll
aimed black and converied Into an itisiriiia. The II rat evidence that ahe '
I.IM:il l. SITAXIA ,
"Northern 'llhraltar."
(Ierinan army cor,... win. h Ihey ui . otnplished ut l.leee I"'
can billa.
one
by
executed
luat
ecarch
gnna
und
'
w
a
e
tirtne.t cruiser ith
Waa doing loo line ll
Nn definite cotitlrmiitlon of the r
New Voik. Aug.
Further word
coiiclHieu
K. Tar- -,
The rule la now raorbilunt.
f..r.e
Ulan
John
I'
uuf-- i while
.foloinl
the
IlKhniix.
.1hua
hen
ncni'il
Kebruaty und ain
aui.p.irud by the of Ihe Twentieth infunliy aa'd to.l.iJ'. of the big Kngliah liner l.iisilanU
Among lha rallera ut the Amrrlrnn likht.
Ported ulllnialum from Oerinany l
a
ona.iiie
intxe.t
i
ufninating
in
deal,
PI
mi
lered u gnat
dodging tieriiinn cruiaera In a lace
Italy rama to hand here.
Tl.ere wna a ruah of Oerimina
.mutilate general waa Mra. J.imea T.
w line tier conoiu..,. artillery of the tortafobmel I'aike Just returned 'f"H
New
Aa ainin al Frlnce l.l.hnoaaliy. the Murey of iM'nver. who waa ordered all ehiaaea to the home olll.e to. I. IV chronic trouble
wua lought along a wide ii, .....1m where lo served ua all i' ( f..r Kngland wua brought tu
alight
tattle
a
The
today
elmwa
it
IIHalarming,
in
II. Vork today by the nil tank aleuiner
flermun anibiiaaadur. left lmdon to out of her alric bed In a hoapllul nt tu aecure Hrltlah iinturulnulion
''11; r.ot.i the r nited Slutea nrmy
puitially In the
und
the
and
icalerday
front
over
lini.rovement
tluy lha Amerl. nil rmhnaav aaaumed Antwerp Mnduy with only two Imura' pcra.
i
...... i. 1.1.1111.1101 nt eon lllias T.-- .' ToiiuW.iti.la from Ijndon and
The llelgian tioopa en attacks.
iiart of last cieiiing. Hhe la Very
l upttiln Hart said that yea'er-ds- y
lull rara of lha lierinan Intereala In niHI.e. hi he waa mid Ihe hoHpilul waa
cornier
About half of the American del..- - hrsi
furl. ms
und acverul
t'olollel I'aike W.ia pleaelll last "i ir
biuva
and
I""a
ens.
Weak,
but
Mucey
pur.
Mra.
con( l
Irwin It. IjiuiIi
h"
heard the I.uaitania In wire-lea- s
ha Mriliah lalea.
and
buck
needed for lha wounded.
It
ir
Uiun
n pea
of
the
tierniana
aatea
In
the
chur
ihe
Ihe
nialleuvela
si
.v.....i
"
I In.
coiiiiiiunicailon with lha Krltiah
the American ae.ret.iry of em left her mother and child In tier. en.'e wnicn wna .lu .
o I...I.I at cheerful
...... ..r ... n.ii,n lull- - mi ...id ini.iii ill. to their original
whi... Ihe bailie of I. lege was lacleil baary, devoted hlmaelf In Ihl bual many.
olid. .Ii.
of the le.'- cri.iacr Fescx, aaying that a foremu
have rem hed
'..net ance,
nld that the roasinif
dutii.g the He
It ana ot limited 'Y the em
lieen.
M. use. un.i a . ciuair was following her and askln.'
Tha a' reel In front of lha American The other half Were left behind X'"".V' .
.. .. .....ec....l to arrive
river
Ihe
over
l.rrmuna
Ihe
be
llln
inans
-.
ibe
liaray thai there
era una hundred conaiilule general toduy waa packed Th..
L,, ... aulletcl acvcie feuturea of Ibe ii.tuul bnl'le aa e lt- - the Fssex to et'ind by. Later
I V"k.i came through were taken aen.
went lit aeat.'h uf the foreiga-er- .
thouaatid (li'ttiiana In Orenl Hrliuln Willi flirinaiia, nioatly yimtha of the under Ihe a pec la I protection of r.i"
r,i....l in i, rcss reporia. I'i" l"u.
aidbut thera were no nienna of naier aervunt cluaa coining from all pnrla pemr William und given J aife ci.n
wurfare ut thai tune miiii...f.ilwitnessed
Imring' three days pa si. aal.l Cup-tui- n
greut
alnlng how many of thea had le" of the UnilHli l"lca to reiialer their duct lo Ihe frontier of Holland.
by Hie foreign
,.,,
In- -'
with
watted
"elerrnma
eymputhy.
...r
wa
of
M tiiy
news
wno larv obaervera.
Hurl, thu wileleaa hroukl
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Sveaborg, "Gibraltar of the Baltic," today was bombarded by a German fleet.
British destroyers have been in action in the North sea
and 22 German and six British wounded sailors have
readied Harwich.
Belgian reports of yesterday's battle between German
nd Belgian troops at Liege give the German casualties as
8,000 and those of the Belgians as relatively small.
British regiments at Tien Tsin, China, today were
south.
More than twenty German merchant vessels have been
taken by the British.
A report from Paris says Germany has threatened Italy
with war unless she supports the other members of the
triple alliance.
Austrians renewed the bombardment of Belgrade,
Servia.
The German ambassador left London today.
The Bank of England reduced its discount rate from
10 to 6 per cent.
Food supplies in Paris continue plentiful, with prices
only slightly above normal.
Only a slight skirmish with few casualities was reported from the Franco-Germa- n
troatier until noon today.
German officers arrested today in Ostend as spies are
are to be shot by the Belgians.
London reports the capture of a German cruiser by the
French.
Rome announced the arrival in Sicily of the Goeben and
Breslau. two Oerman cruisers formerly reported captured
in the Mediterranean.
The American embassy assumed charge of German interests in the British isles.
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Just received from New
York a beautiful assort

ment of Ladies' Dresses in
white voile, plain and fan-c- y
white neti and figured
crcpjs; all newest models
and all size3 to be had.
Values to $15. On sale
Saturday for

iv to

ti:m.h.to

K

sn.

of Wool and Silk Dress

Goods; styles arc definitely fixed, even as to the coloring etc. The'
leading patterns for the coming season will be Plaids, Checks and Roman
Stripes, set off by New Tapestry and Tinsel Vestings, which wc have in
light or dark shades. In Silks wc have Printed Warp Taffetas as well as
Bclding's yard wide Taffetas in all the leading colors; also the new French
Silk called Panne Vlua, with a Crepe & highly Satin finish, suitable for
evening gowns. A glance at these New Fall Fabrics will convince you that
our dress goods dept. carries everything that's new. May wc have the
pleasure of showing you these new materials?
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Hci rctary larrlnnn.
"The mrninnhlp companion w'l find
Ihev i.iiiiinl HM. i Him oernH,,.n i"
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SHOE CLEARANCE SALE

whi-lhi--

See Window Display.

Shoes for Men, Women and Children at greatly reduced prices. Every
pair of low shoes must go.
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" Where Quality Meets Price"
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The pri nidi lit was
Iir. iirason In be biarln?
Hell under his Kreat Krief.
At I p. m. Mrs. Wilson wan beln'f

pretty assortment of
plass Sherbet or Ice Cream
Dishes at 00 cents and $1.00 a
A very

dozen. Anv number sold to
ti person.
A real summer bargain.
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Mlmt- - Art lithl off.
lloiiKlan, Am., Au. 6. deduction
of ten per cent In the waite of ihn
men employed by the Copper Queen
and Calumet und Aria. .101 ainelter
hi re wan put Into efiei t today. At Urn
n.inie liiue m.me .'.'nl i;n n. amouiilir.it
to n iiuarier of the Working force,
were laid off.
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0. R. E.'S WILL INVADE
LAS VEGAS SUNDAY
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trlct of Columbia commltlen. Kvery
effort will be made lo have It paused
im oi.n an possible.
All
Last night while; tha prenldent
nltllmr at Mr. Wllnnn'a bedside aho
recalled her Interent In the slumn and
mentioned It would udd much to her
hupplncna If the pciidmif bill ronld
b pusfed.
The presldeni mentioned
the matter to r'ei retary Tumulty and
today ocMon by the committee result,
ed.
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A hornelhlef tut a fence in tha
Huninit piiHiure aomii lime Hun, lay
nl .111 and stole a horse belonKiiiK t"
Curd a Adaitin. For nome rrusnn a
report i.f the i heft wa md made
I.. Ilu. Miri',!V.M oiilie until yestenlay.
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TWO DEPUTIES OUT

Met at noon.
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I'r.Miib nt Wilnoii in In.-- , wife'n
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ForelKii enieri rise In t'hlnii In belnn
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OUR LINE OF WETTER STOVES AND RANGES IS
NOW COMPLETE AND WE INVITE YOU TO CALL
AND LET US DEMONSTRATE TIIE FINE POINTS
OF THIS EXCELLENT LINE

Geo.CScheer FurnitureCo.
314-31- G

SOUTH SECOND ST.

THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
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Al'tJi'ST

.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
(liMluitall. 4; Philadelphia,

Golden Rule

200 000 4 10 3
000 001 2 4 1
lUtitrrlMi:
llcnton, Mattlson and
Clarke; Marnlinll, lllxey. tiuumgard-nc- r
ami KUItfcr.

I

Dry Goods Co.
e

Yrk. S.
It. II.
000 0224 7

4; Sew

Bcore:
Chicago
Nrw Yurk

000

Vitpinal
Pittsburgh at liitn.
.' i ti t n hm
at Philadelphia.
M. Louis at UriHiklyn
1

American

latteries:
Rreanuhan; Malhewen

1

and
and McLean.

I

Chicago

ft;
000

llaltimore
Hatterles

1ragw.

l

0007

001 000 001

lutlllniore,
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2

10
2

It
1
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....100

flilingo,
101
03

S.
H. II. E.

01102

2

S

ItMx

10

Mclluire and CIcmons;
Huggt and Jucklilsch.

hintn at llultlmore.

.011 is at Plttshurgh.
Inriinnapolia at HufTuto.
Hansa '.:ty at Krooklvn

HI

too 003

St. Louis
Hrooklyn

21.

K. H. K

FEDERAL LEAGUE

'n game.

riHlt-ra-

1

10
0112Archer,
Humphreys

Hatterles: Perdue and
tkhinlU, Allrn and Plainer.

Chicago at New York.

E.

oho

M. UhiIb, T; IVrooklyn.

GAMES TOMORROW
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ritirlnnatl .,..101
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1

AwihIniIihi.
i 'olumtiua at Kanxas Ci'y
Cleveland nt Milwaukee.
Indianapolis ut M nineu.iolis.
Louisville at M I'aul til.
Vnu-rtm- n

().

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Xaii'Mal
Hi.nl on,

lmictu.

I'litnhnrgh,

4.

e

I... iii. 4; Una. kit. i. 0.
New Vuik. i: In. ago. 0
Philadelphia. 4, Cinciniu I., 0.

HI
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H00
000 zoo

MriMiklyn
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AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
lniltaiMMlia, I; Minneapolis,

ft.

It. II E

Indianapolis ..200 On 001 a 15
Minneapolis
..401 000 000 & 11
Mt'K and Mvlnnnton
llulUrlra:
rattvrxMi. Hurna and timllh.
IVimtiXI.

IVclrral liramir.
Hrooklyn, 4, Kansas City. 1.
M. I .on la, 3; Pittahurgh, 1.
Indianapolis, &; liufluln. 4. ,
Chicago, 4; llaltimore, 0

2
1

ft.

It. II. B
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irveni

tonllrmed.
It was out of the con f union of many
wlreleka mesaage
that the rewort
thut the Uermun rrulaers hud neen
sunk was picked up by the wirelets
operator of the steamer Cranium,
whose captain it
that made the
report to the Hrilish consulate.
In New York harbor lies the
liner Vaterland, apparently provisioning fur aervlre, but
today the Cnlted States batticahlp
I'lorlda took position In the
harbor and neither the Veterland nor
any other ship of a belligerent nation
can pass her guns until the Lnlted
Ml a ICS authorities have aaUsfled themselves that their departure will not
violate the neutrality laws.
The I'annonut, which arrived in
port during the night, left (liliraltur
July 23 and until she approached
thla coast the nfnrcre had no knowledge of the situation In Europe
Several hundred miles out she re
ceived a message from a Hrltish
rtirlmr warning her to lewarr ot
capture. All lighta except those nee
esaary to the navlgntlon of the ship
were immediately extinguished.
Early yesterday the rannonlu
pawed the Lusltanin.
The ship
dark except for her running lights
and was being driven along at high
speed. Hmin after the I'annonia wits
In communication
with a llritlsh
warship which informed her that she
ml la ko ahead without fear, en
ther
Here several Krliiah ships
within wireless cull. Later the I'an
nonla'g wlreleiw operator licunl tier
man cruisers in communication with
each other. The Hamburg American
line emphatically denied today re
porta that the steamer Vaterland
was being fitted nil! here as a cru.n r
or that she would sail on any mis
stun whatever.
Confirmation that the bug liner
hail Bought a haven at Halifax gave
color to the many reporta of wire
leaa mvssugca of articitlvtg of tier
man war vessels off the American
iH'laili, of her renaons for en
coast.
lering Halifux further than the Uriel
statement that she had been ordered
In do ao by the British cruiser Essex
were lucking at the Cunard line of

ler

'

fices here.

TWO MOHK I.KIIMAN CIM IsKltN
A HE ItEIIMtTKI
lr:MHOt Kit
New York. Aug. 0. Captain leiig
of the Cranium liner Cranium announced at the lirltlsh conulutv today
thut lie had Intercepted yeMerduy
wirelesa messages from the steamer
I.uslunid. saying that two tlermiin
cruisers which had been pursuing the
l.usltanla had been chased and sunk
by two Hritinh warshipa.

atorium.

K. d Hox at Hopewell

The thirty-eigh- t
Joplln, Mo.. Aug.
killed and two more Injured In
last night s wreck at Tipton Kurd,
ten miles from here, when a Kansas
Citv Koulhern pBBsenger train collid
A North Arkansas
ed with a Mlaao-ur- l
railroad gnsolino motcr car. were
brought here early today. Many of
the drad and Injured were badly
burned by the explosion of the gaao
line tank on the motor car.
The huge gasoline supply tank for
the car's big motor hurat, saturating
the Imprisoned passengers. Then the
gasoline caught fire.
Hollies of many of the dead were
almost ronuuTned by the fire and
many persons pinioned beneath the
wreckage received severe burns In
addition to wounds.
complete Identification of the dead
will have to await a canvass of thcxne
who emuped. aa a number of boilloa
are unrecognixatle.
Twenty bodies of the thirty-eiglrecovered from the wreck had been
.

it

toduy. The delay In
because many nf the
bodies were charred almost beyond
recognition. All of the dead bo far
identified were rexldenta of Mlasourl,
most of them from Joplln and No- oshu.
lilen-tlllrutl-

la

Oil

OEGNERS

;;j

fleld Huroluy

Constitutionalists1
Actions
Made Subject of Appeal to
State Department by Inter
ested Americans.
levies
El Paso.
Tex. Aug.
made upon Americana and other for
controlled
In
Mexico
elgnera
northern
by
tleneral Francisco Villa have
caused complaint to he filed with
the slate ilepurtment at WiiNhlngton,
waa the Information brought here to.
day by arrivals from the outh. They
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Proposals for the purchase nf from
tn 3.".0 head of rows and this
year'a ralves in either of the follow
ing brands: Apple and Flying Dia
mond, and stock rattle in said brands
to the number of not to exceed too
head, will he received by the under
signed at the office of Marron and
Wood, rooms S to S, Male National
Hank building, up tn 10 o'clock a. m.
of (he 17th day of August. 114.
Maid cattle being the rattle owned
by the late H. K. Adams and are now
ranging at Runnee, New Mexico.
Itiddcr will please stale the price
they will give for each class of cattle
delivered at Buanee.
II. ft. HF.rtNnn.V.
Administrator of the Estate of
JI. E. Adams, deceased.

:

Befrinning Friday we inaugurate a sale that
will provide unusual attraction tc people of

this vicinity.
Twice yearly, it is the policy of "SELZ ROYAL
BLUE" Stores to convert into cash what is left
of a seasons stock. They never carry over a
s'.ock from one season to another. They consider it good business to take the loss and thus
tsUblish itself as the "Store of new things.'"
This store will always have nothing but new
footwear to sell.
The following prices will move

quickly:

this stock

Men's Shoes and Oxford. Patent Gun
Metal and Low; values up to $5.00. Special
Sale Price
$3.85
LOT 2. -- Men's Shoes and Oxfords in all leathers; values up to $1.50.
Special Sah
Price
$3.45
LOT 3 Men's Shoes and Oxfords in all
leathers; values up to $4.00. Special Sale
LOT 1.

CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC
COUNTY CONVENTION
Pursuant to the Instructions ot the
Democratic county central committee

llerniillllo county In the Democratic
stute convention which will be held In
the city of All.uiiieriue, N M , on the
17th day of August A. D. 114. for the
purpose of nominating a candidate
for thn house of representatives of the
Cnlted states for the state of New
Mexico, and of nominating a candidate for member of the state corporation commission; and for the transaction of ail' h olher business that
may come before tho convention.
Precinct primaries shall be. held on
the inth day of August A. P. 1314. In
precincts 2 and 2. at k o'clock p. m .
at such place aa shall he designated
by the chairman of the precinct, and
at nil other preein.-tat such place and
such hour as shall he designated by
respective
chairman,
the
the chairman shall post In several public places
notices of said meeting, at least three
das prior to the date of holding the
primary.
The chairmen of the precincta ahull
certify to the secretary of the county
central committee as soon a poaalole
after the primaries a list of cue delegates selected at aald primaries.
The precinct chairmen and number
of deli gtltca to b selected are aa fol1
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Introductory

ternoon If the Krnwna win they will
go after the r. rt. K.'a and do buttle
for the city championship. They look
the title In the city league Inst year.
The Prowns haven't been In action
ss a team for seveisl months.
"Rpeedlo" tluevara Is piloting the reawakened aggregation.
NOTUm

m
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1.;
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Albu-tueniu-

COMPLAINT

giuu

rwa nf
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Dr. T. FELIX COURAUD'S

w

of Kernallllo county; a convention of
the Democratic party la hereby called
e
to meet at the court house, did
on the 13th day of August at
lo o'clock a. in., for the purpose of
selecting IS (Iclcilulcs to represent

IS

ho-.it.-

. I

or-d-

ten

HidlaiMl.

ni.lane

1r,l.

Montana lucnk 4
Untie, Mont., Aug.
the
of Uoerior ts.wart in
and Attorney tleneral Kelly the Ntale Havings
bank of Untie wns cIobimI here today
i'V rlale llnok l.it,ii....r 11
u
Ir.iw.
It was reported KiiHlclixl,n
was only tempurary ami had
rallied ,y t1(. failure of the Institution to obtain money from

ltIM tor

i(riTfl4:virntft.

Explosion of Motor Car Tank OLD TOWN BROWNS
Responsible for Many Dead
WILL PLAY RED SOX
6UNDAY AFTERNOON
Disaster on Kansas' City
Southern.
The Old Town Hrowns will piny the

LEVYING

Clil-cHg- o

POIITI';L NTOiM s:x min
or' t'EUKALM IMr l IMTKI

The government haa taken meaa.
urea to assure food and fuel supplies
for the nonuliitlon. in well aa tn as
sure the monetary circulation.
The export of cereals has been prohibited.

OF COLLISION

VILLA

Prof
li Mauru returned last
niHht from Jemex Kpriiiaa.
Leo Murphv. bookkeeper for E. I.
VV.inhhui n Co.. retiiriied last nMhi
fiom a nialioii f three weeks, spent
witnessing bin league gum. s In
and other eiiNtern cities.
Judmnent f..r
as entered In
the dislrlct court today in favor of
Learned A Llmlcmann against Albert II. Armljo. The suit whs for
money due on a piano, lie Ktla June
Itay was granted n divorce from
John Hay mi the ground of

A household remedy In America for
V
Lisbon. I'ortllsal. Add. A Th n..ri 25 years Dr. Thointm' Kcleclii- ml.
cuts, sprains. Iiurns,
la crowded with Veaaela bclonama to For
scildn,
the various European nations now at orulsea. 2oc und 6t)c. At all drug
stores.
war.

ADDS TO HORROR

Identified

Ile

W.iNhingt.,n, Ann. g From The
I la
line has come the flmi
or aid from the Am. man i;,.,) ''riral
A ineKMige haa been
returned saving
liospli.il
,e il Km,I he. I as
i,t. W
qui. kly as iriinNpori 'iion
,P
.m
A
found
il
null coninia of
,
r,,,a phslclans and I
Ibrea
nurses with a fui: equipment.

P"ce
LOT

$2.85

and Oxfords in all
leathers; values up to $3.50. Special Sale
Price
$2.45
LOT 5- .- Men's Sho;s $3.50 value. A god
work shoe. Special Sale price
$2.65
LOT 1. Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords in all leather; values up to $4.50. Special Sale
ricc
$3.45
LOT 2. Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords in all
leathers; values up to $4.00. Special Sale
Price
$2.85
LOT 3. Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords in all
leathers; values up to $3.50. Special Sals
Price
$2.45
LOT 4.- - Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords in all
leathers; values up to $3.00. Special Sale
Price
LOT 5.- - 30 pairs Ladies' Vici Comfort Shoes,
Rubber Heels; $2.50 and $3.00 values. Special
Sale Price
$1.95
4.-M-

en's

Shoes

report large quantities of timber ate
being cut from the holdings of the
Kansas Clly. Mcilco & Orient rail
2
PtUnliurm ,.0o3 010 000
t
Lumtn-wav and the I'hihuahi'u
HiHiliin
200 000 200 I 1
t 1
KHllerlpa: Ail.ima and (IHinon; TycomHtny In Chihuahua and sold for
the benefit of the constitutionalist
ler, Cruuher, tdrand and Whaling.
war cheat.
Uighty Mexican families of soldiers
I; M. I'aul. 4.
I.uuilK
In Villa's army a re aald to be ouar
It. II. K
Kiri lame:
01S 100 0007 14
lered on the ranch owned by William lows:
Uulvllla
H.
I
100 002 010 4
Precinct 1, Han Jose; Itafael
widow of the Englishman
tit. I'aul
yester whiKenton,
The Cranium reached
chairman; 4 delegates.
met his death mysteriously lust
lumrlea: Toney and Heverold; day.
Precinct t, Del Hln; I delegate.
February In Juarcx.
Oardner and Jxmea.
saw
who
Cranium lino otflriala
Precinct 3, Alameda; Itoman 1.
Captain Heaaig after his arrival here
cero y Ourule, chairman: 2 delegates
not
captain
today
hud
the
thut
said
Precinct 4. Itanchos "Is Albiuiurr-iue- ;
reported Intercepting such a meseage
Ambroaio A. itamoru, chairman.
STOMACH TROUBLES
and that they were unable to tun
2 delegutea.
firm It.
Precinrt t, llareliia: Cesarlo
The wirelesg alatlon at Hayville, to
chairman; 3 delegates.
which the alleged message fmm the
S. lacs Pailillaa. lll.ia Men
Precinct
Iisitania was addressed, according to
toys, chuirmun; 1 delegate.
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WE ARE MOVING OUR DRUG STORE TO
119 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE. DURING
THE NEXT FEW DAYS WE WILL BE HANDICAPPED IN CARING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS. BUT BY THE MIDDLE OF NEXT
WEEK WE WILL BE IN BETTER SHAPE
THAN EVER TO SERVE THE PUBLIC WITH
THE PUREST OF DRUGS. EVERYTHING IN
THE DRUGGIST SUNDRIES LINE AND
SOFT DRINKS.
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SYSTEM and SUCCESS
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Every successful business is built upon system.

I

a
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Is your business run along strictly systema.?
lines. Do you know where every dollar of your
money goest

....-....- -.-
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Keep Your Money in

a Safe Bank

and Pay by Check
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We are glad to give our customers the advantage of our business experience. We are glad

-
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to consult and advise with them regarding the
system they have adopted in running thier
business. We extend accommodations that are
consistent with good banking.
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Crescent Hardware Co.
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STOVES AND RANGES

TINKERS

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND
AGENTS TOR

t

A

BOOKBINDERS

A

al J an anil

at

Show

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
West Gold Avenua
PhoniUI

i
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:
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EHSMAY
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All

Air

Our NEW SHOES Are In

n.

The Store

Arrannementa recommended by the
rommillee in rharaa were adopted
)
by the iiernallllo County Har
elation aat nlaht for the atata con
vention to be held here Auguat l
nnd lit. The meeting waa held at the
t'ommerclal club, where the aeaaion
of I ha convention are to take place.
Lawyer
from all over the atate
are expected at the convention. The
Incoming barrlater
will h met at'
the trulna by commttteea from the,
local bar. and the welcome-lo-our- ily atnumphere will vtrlk the vlalt- or from the minute they aet foot on
I
the atntlnn plntform.
On th evening of the ISth a pub-- 1
He reception to the viaitina
luwyera
and their fa ml lea will be held at the
t'nmtnerrlnl flub. There will be
enrda, dnnclng and ronverantion. and
I
the public In
Invited to
drop In and Join In welriimliiK the

VITCiltlll

TWO-ltE-

KKATl'HK

loth,
an entire
I lie CryMal will liae
twinge i f program rvrrjr ill),
Matinee

Kmii.

UiMl-Wii- k

ii.l A.
August

K.

Everybody Invited to Join Lo
cal Barristers in Welcoming
Visitors During Bar Conven-tioCode of Ethics.

it"

"IIKtltNT KEI.KJ PICTon .1.

E.

THE HOUSE OF
GOOD SHOES

IS

G

Licensed Motion Pictures

Itcgtiming Monilny,

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON
0

KIHhoN
Tl HE.

RULING, SPECIAL F0P.MS 07 ALL KINDS.

208-21-

YITOHPII

I.

TO LAWYERS

300 North Second Street

Licensed Motion Pictures
TAVO-HEE-

pkel.

Airdomc Tonight
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RECEPTION'

PUDLIC

et

reason why thl

ThctV

O

Street

221 South Second

PBONI 318

.venue

318 West Central
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CRYSTAL TODAY

Mtnh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam ?umji

t

-Green Chili

Tlif la.

ISNOW READY
its patrons with the best LADIES' SHOES
from makers who have

To supply

WON A REPUTATION FOR MAKING
THE BEST SHOES
We could not impress you with figures here fcr this
reason, that all shoe prices sound very much alike.
We depend upon all our shoes to speak for themselves,
and they do it wonderfully well. You are invited to our
store, and we trust that every friend of this store will
make us a call some time during the week. Our display of FALL FOOTWEAR is now at its best and our
Shoes are so very good and the NEW MODELS so very
attractive that we want everybody to see the good
things we have. We want to welcome you to our
store and have you see the FIRST showing of the new
FALL MODELS. We cordially invite you to favor us
with a call.

i

EAT
MATTHEW'S VELVET

GOAL AND WOOD

ICE CREAM

Best Mountain Wood

SPRINGER

Phone 420

GALLUP COAL

FOR
SAND AND GRAVEL

NOTICE

in any quantity
TROTTER
Phone 012

I

i

aaao-elatio-

THE AIIC'IIITMT.
moved hi officr from room SI
mill 2.1 Wilding building. In nHni I,
l rt Theater building.

AUTO DELIVERY
"Tin-

Reduction

-

When You'r in a Hurry,
PHONE 939.
QUICK MESSENGERS
118 N. 3rd St.

ON WALL PAPER

During the month of August.
do painting and Paper hang
ing. Get my prices.

I

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

I

4th and Copper Ave.

German

"OH

way to

WILLIAMS

KIDNEYS

.

FILL

ERS FOR G5o

I'-a-

t

CO.

DRUG

I

307 West Central
Phone 789

.11

Worth."
Iiialer have already ordered f.OO.wafl rnpie of thia book.
lm h.

o.

rlenliata have found a

terllte

Where you get things
just a little better at the
same price

Im

Meat If You I'rH Ha kadlf
ir Have Madder Trouble.

ABOUT PEOPLE
Meat forma uric arid which excites
uml overwork the kidney In their efYOU KNOW
fort
to filter it from the ayntcm.
HeguLir cuter of ineut mum flush the
kidney
occasionally.
You must relieve I
like you relieve your bowTO HUBHCRIUKKII
If you fall to
nlni
t four
el; removing all the acid, wa-l- e uml
paper, rail
poison, elm- - tou feel a dull mlaeiy In
POSTAL Tfcl.KURAPH
Die kidney renlon, almrp paina In the
COM P NT, PHONU II.
back or Uk headache, dutxiiiexa, your
Moinin h aoiira, tongue In ronf. d and
when the weuther
lnd you lime
The urine la
rncum.itio twinge.
Pee' Candy Store now mnkliig that
i louily. full of sediment; the channel
molaaaea randy.
often Kit Irrituted. hIiIIkIiik you to
i". E. Kelai-hue returned from
Ir.
net up two or lliri'e tunc during- the a motith'a vacation trip In the euxl.
nlsht.
A. I J. Hei of laleta ha
returned
To neutralize the-- e irritating lu'lda
home after a buaineaa trip to I III
unci Huab off the body' urinoua waste
Set about four ounces of J ml Halts city.
Irotn liny pharmacy; take u
iJr. C. E. Kelaey ha returned to
In a Klana of water before the city from a month'
vi anon in
hrcukfJat fur a few da
nnd your Indiana and Ohio.
kidneys will then uct fine mill lil.nlder
Ir. David It Ilnyd la to be one of
disappear.
ilii'ordcr
Thia famous
the principal apeukera at the
l
aalta Ik made from the arid of
Chuutauquu today.
..in n Julie, combined with liihiii.
Mr. O. 8. Plllabury. who ha been
mid hu lieen Used for general luna to
r
in Colorado Hliniiii Malting her
lean and atimulate ahiHHiMli kidney
for the paat month, hua returned.
ti
Jad
ui bliiilder Irrlallon.
hirnil.-nSaliH ia Inettia-nnivennd
Mr. nnd Mr. Hurry O. Htwng and
niiiki-a ililmhl fill efferveorent lit
Mr. und Mra. C. II. Conner have remen
of
niilllotia
drink whlrh
turned from an automobile nip to
and uoin.n take now and then, tliua Denver.
iivoidliiK aerioun kidney and bladder
Mr. and Mr. Hugh Trotter nnd
diM'fiMeH.
Mr. und Mr. K. E. l'curth ure ramping for ten Uum at the grove near

Hull ng.ilnat thnae who hava fulled
to pay their road tax will be atarted
by Hugh Water, the collertor. Auguat 10. Another butch nf an It will
tie atarted Auguat 1. Conatderahlc
money ha
been collected without
proleat from the taxpayer. Mr. Water report.
All taxpayer are invited to attend
a hearing to be held at A. Elelacher'a
office in the Htern building thl evening. The hearing la lha econd one
of the
culled hy the
Democratic county orgunixatton for
the purpose of getting the view a f
the people on the luxation and aalary
qucHtloli.
The ileal re of the people
will be embodied In th Democratic
county convention platform.

"Sanitation Our Special Ocllghl"

Expert Hair Work.

Moun-toinu-

Comiunga

made Inio switches,
puffs, curl,
truntfiirmulion.
li'.: switches dy.il,
Msrlrnllo Shop.

til.

l

Try a

LATE TO EXTEND
TIME FOR VOTING
AT THE PRIMARIES

lr

neca

8. 4th gt.

Herald want ail.

UNDER
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Until Animal Establishes Reputation as a Killer Owner
isn't Liable, According to
Court Ruling.

TREYO'MTS''

THE

If you have a calf, and the calf In
killed by a dog. invealigate the dg
be fa re alartlng ult again! hi owner.
If he has a wel.etublahd reputation aa a calf. hound, you stand a
chance to recover damages. If he ha
nn standing In th romuiunlly aa a
don't bolhi-- r to sue. Th
law I not with you.
Thl
wa
eatabliNheJ
yesterday
when Judge Ruynohla in the district
court decided an appeal In the caaa
of (leorgr Make againat J. C. Hinith.
Several month ago Hntlth'a bulldog
killed Hlake a calf.
Illake aued and
Juatice Tartuglia of fan Jose gave
him a verdict for 1100. Hmilh appealed the case. It wasn't nereaaary
lor Hmlth to present hi aid at the
appeal hearing yealerday.
Judge
Itaynold
ruled that Hlak
had no
ground on which to recover, because
he fulled to show, first, that the bulldog wa In the habit of killing calve,
und aeinnd, that Smith knew It Hlni
Hmlth hud a right to keep a dog, nnd
only dog known to be virion or dan.
geroua are required to be kept lied,
Hluke wasn't, on the face of thinga.
entitled to a rent.
II. H. Jamlann. nf VlgH
Jamison,

Don't Mifs It No Raise in
Price

calf-kille- r,

FROM LUCCA, ITALY
When purchasing Olive Oil why not buy the purest ana
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark, Gradi and Dom-eni- ci
is positively the brand you will always want it
once tried. Ask your dealer for Gradi and Domenici

Try

Herald Want AJ.

C. T. FRENCH
ItXHtAI, HlltM-TOI- l

.

j

I.MBAIJMEII.

Asalatant.
Idy auu
.
nni
MgKt,
Phone lay

Albu-Ueri-

New Clothes

Manager.

j LYRIC THEATER

of legal dlfflcultle In the
way of the plan, a proffer from the
a
Itomero-Itacof the county
force
brand.
Itepublicnn nrgnnlxaf Ion to extend
the time for voting at the primarle
tomorrow night wa rejected hy the
Oillenwater-Andrew- a
men laat night.
Klfego hura ia auid to have aent one
INDUSTRY HUMS
of hi aupporlera to lha Oillenwaler-Andre- appeared
for fmlth.
headquarter, where the ofTHROUGHOUT WEST
wa
fer to agree to an extenalnn
Alameda.
made. The city neptlbllcana enllated SANTA FE SHOPS
Chicago, ill., Aug. I
Prosperity,
Tim ti'I.eary, chief of the Kama Fe in aupport of Mr Andrewa' candidacy
brought about mainly by th great
SHUT DOWN FOR
police for thl dlviHioii, la here Irnm lor
have been angry over
i'uvldo fur a few tlaya' aiav on ofll-cl- the time limit of two houra aet for
REST OF WEEK
rr"P nJ ,h" Promise ol an
voting tomorrow night. They ay It
bualne.
Im.nense corn crop, Is being passed
doeau t afford tune enough to get the
Tha Santa Fe shops hU down to- - LroUI1j in th. middla usai. Hull
Klre cuuaed no net loa to
'
HnV tr raarrtM i n ftmt-ttttfil t
In July.
There were (even vole out.
'
and Inde
The proffer nf an agreement to
day. Notice, of the hutdown wer. m"""'
alarm, according to Klre Chief J.
pendent organ
wa
acknowledged the
poNted throughout the (hops yealerthe time by mutual conaent
Klein report, but the 13,431 of Inaur-um- e
but It
day afternoon jut before quitting fact lodny.
Evldem'ea of expanding
tarried covered all the damuga received with Internal,
pointed out that th law required the time.
done.
Industry come from many aourcea
any
auch
It waa stated at the office thl'
committee In make
Owen A. Kane, a former reddenl county
rxtcnaion by morning that there wa no question Factory renter, alee I plant and ruil.
In lha . 111.. v..l..;lit. ..n kila change, and that an
hi,.
..
op,..m-Ohi.primary
about resuming opeiation Monday. road ahopa especially are enlarging
"i.ienl between
way iron. Phoenix. Ati.ona. to Lima.
l"'v" '"
"I'en to a Aliou' 7011 men are employed In all their activities. There I a distinctly
hi old home. He 1. .a.hler ol
, better
feeling In financial circle. I .a
hy deleted candidate,
departments of th plant
th. Occidental Life In.utan. e i
returning beA variety of reason
are laid to bur a normal content
pany otllce In Phoenix.
l
a
have made It expedient to rinse the cutis an Increasing percentage of lu- kwi
' etTni'n k
JO.
X
Aid
A
of St John
OUi HAUISIS
The Hector
llVl.it
hop for a few day, preparation
bor I finding employment
church will hold a pecial meeting
ar going on for th continued wn.
In the Chicago manufacturing
STATE
HERE
MEETING
2
o'clock
in
tomorrow afternoon at
which include the great Industruction of the new aliop building,
nf
veatry
room
for the purp.ui
the
and rea'sation or work will help facil- trial renter of Mouth Chicago and
A f.i.l ailend-an- c
shop
repairing veatmenta.
W. E. I.indaey nf Porlale and itate the evolution 'of tha old
Ml
Oary, Ind , thousand of men are godealred and everyone naked other leudera la th auffrag
group Into the new.
ing to work. In some
fartorlr in
to come prepured to aew.
of
talking
aqiiada of a score or more, nml In
in New Mexico are
Moving.
during
railing
a meeting hers
fair
Hut fa Irug War
Dr Hagrr, eve
peclaltat of lha
other In group of between two and
Hutt'a three hundred.
K.mlu Fa railroud. la In tha city for week for the purpoaa of organlxing
Tha work nf moving th
building
a
plana
No
tute
suffrage
eye
drug store from the Harnett
association.
The Hlundurd Steel Car company
the purpoa of examining lb
lust
who need tha service have been forme.1 for the tropoed to 111 West Central, th room re- at Hammond hired 3tp men
of employe
her1 meeting yet but th fair cnnimisainn cently occupied by tha Co ml rafa. week, and la negotiating for addition,
of an ocullat
All employe
now
mora than CO yeara of nga ara re- has announced thai If It la railed waa begun thia morning. It la be- al help,
ia
working
lta
force
quired to aubinil to examination by every assistance posalbls will be glv lieved that lha drug ator will be 1,000. The Pullman company la emen to make It a auccess.
comfortably housed In It new quar- ploying men by the hundred. The
tha doctor.
working force I now m.ouo, and
ter by tha middle of next week.
I'rof J. E. ftoth and hi bride rel.uoO more men are wanted.
Card of Thank.
turned trom a month's trip in ColThousand of rullroad car fill the
Oct
War Map.
We wlnh to sincerely thank tha
orado yealerday.
Professor Itoth
A new war map of all the Euro- aiding
and yard In and about Chl- to be principal of tha Mania Ke high many friends for their sympathy and
a hied when lha new term begins
neluhboriy ad of kindnea and help pean countries haa been prepared by rnao awaiting their turn at the re
ahop.
- Hlaley and la now on al
in our recent bereavement In the laat Wm
The traffic department of the
Illnea. deulh and burial of our son t Mton'a book store and the of nee
The map gives tha t Fa Issued a report today allowing
j of Mr. Htuley.
husband, l.oy W. Inacho.
' population, aire of army and navy thut 10. .1.7 freight curs
MK. and Mli.-- t A M AA INrtCIIOhave been
MHH. l.oy
and air navy of all European roun- - loaded on the Panta F system and
i received
'trie.
from other tine during the
last month. In the an me month laat
WATEH TAX IH'K AND PAT - ,
ASU PIUSHEHH
'
Aura-tlvyear
a
Klmw MlndW.
l".,Tt car were loaded, nn
AM.K AT OFFIPB OK WATER CO j
Much favorable comment haa been Increase of 1.71 per cent. Hurling-Io111 B. PlCfo.NU.
rivriiEM txt
bkxd
upon
passed
ofttcUala
reported that general
th ribbon window
I'M AMI UK. aiiTlbrllCli
W. Onppar
, Red bsra.
play made by the Economist, the merchandise and Ibe miscellaneous
IImnm IM.
tlk . Bad. Hi.
for firs' r las hsika a4 aarrlagsa work having been dona by Mr. Pur-W- . freight buMlneaa ahuwa an Increase of
1 TrUubla A Co,
ftoiu I l I per cent uver lust year.
the decorator.
aia-t--

MIIK. M. I'KOKM

Phone

TOO

table-rpoonf-

&ln

ENTITLED

TO KILL II CALF

ning.

-

Shop

(rntral.

Profeaanr and Mra. Roth were tearh-er- a
In th city achonla at the time ol
Ihtlr marrluie.
Perfect llarcla of Canon de Jeme
and Adelu Hala of Ilarelua took out
a marriage license at the office of
County Clerk A. E. Walker lat eve-

1

Grimshaw's Chocolate

mm

JO

THE MODEL CO.
A. D. CAMPBELL,

IS

DO

& co.

.
In Our Xew Quarter.

vaccine virua with

ultraviolet ray.
A
the handle on top of u new
annltary aiiaar bowl I turned a
ringl lump of auttar ia ejected at
a time.

ln-i-

Now Open

.

fa-t-

Kat wind.

WE HAVE THE RIGHT SHOE AT THE
RIGHT PRIC3

country.
Judge Tt.
riodey rne to remark
that he wlahed to imulnm the code,
of athlc were applied to politic, lie
thought It would help politica rn '
I
county and ktute.

Thia work nf Action ha been
teceived with ven greater
than "Th Wlnnlna nf liar-b- r

1.
Maximum,
Minimum, (0.
Itomte, 11.
o'rliM'k, 70.
At

THINGS TO WOHIIT AllOCT

TAKE SALTS TO

100 SPUTUM CUP

WORLD"

Albuiiuerqus weather for the
thia
houra endltiK at K o'cloi-mortiini:

I'artly cloudy.
rrecipitiitlon.

FLUSH

o

"THE EYES OF THE

24

C. A. HUDSON,

Special

Saturday, Aimunt lit, wa
lme on aale
llan.lil lu ll YYrlKlH'a New Itook
n

will

Foreran!: Tonight anil Frldnjr
generally fnlr; not murh i hang
in lriiiierature.

Tender TraiiaiMiri"

Is-g-

The Book of the Year

The Weather

HENRY'S

tm- -

25

vlaltor to town.
The buainia aeaaion nn the 19th
will he adjourned at 1 o'clock, and
the delegate and their famillea will
he taken on an automobile ride. They
will return to town in time for th
n
banquet In be held by Ibe atata
at the Alvarndo at ":S0
o'clock.
Convention arrangement
were not
the only aubject conaldered laat night
by the aaanclallon
The coda of ethic of the American Har naaoclntion
wa adopted a the code of the
county bar The national aa
anclallon rode I the accepted model j
for rulo on legal ethic all over thai
i

ELSON H. NORRIS

of Good Shoes

Omu-al-

na-v-

and

ex-te- n

Ka.

I

WE ARE NOW RECEIVINO OUR FULL LINE OF
CLOTHING, HATS

AND

SHOES

DIRECT FROM

NEW YORK AND BOSTON.

STETSON SHOES
R

SHOES

MALL0RY HATS

V.

PRICE

& CO.

WE REPRESENT ED.

SUITS MADE TO YOUR ORDER

AND GUARANTEED BY US

J

S.

iG.

1

if v watti

ram-puig-

KUTPENIIEIMElt CLOTHES

"WHO'S YOUR TAILOR?"

i

r.

dia-trli- l,

STEIN BLOCK CLOTHES
WALK-OVE-

J

om-"n,-

Itelflmht

(Ha.

n

llr

I-

!l

BILL'S SHOP

Man-an-

d

-

IN.-ifll-

'

K TtsDTIISOME TOIIC
that of good rake, lha pure, whi.le-aomkind thut wa
r.re fumoua for making. Here you will
find every Variety of plain nnd fumy
Cuke and Hread and you may rely upon It poalllv
purity In Ingredient
and In the making and handling.
make special rake to order for children' parties, birthday anniversaries
and other occa-lon- s.
I

e,

mouth-waterin-

g

YA

I

ru

n

Ill
.

yr.

PIONEER OAKERY
207 South First Street

